
Price tcith Itemmtr and Fillery ,

Q35 CO.
THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE

RIOKITY PECULIARY ITS
OWN.

ditching. Hemming, and Filing tcith
a Single Thread. - '

It forms a neat, ever., ami elastic seam,
k;v, : ccarrantpd nol to rtn in wear, evenII Mil I 1 ' 1 f -

if the seam i cut at frequent intervals, and
also tinder all circumstances "to iarvive the
wash-tab.- " - -

A, Patented device of great ntil'ny lp
learners, prevents the possibility of the ma-ehi- ne

being run :n the wrong direction, or
tbe balance wheel wearing a lady's dress.

Another feature which deserves particu-la- r
attention is ETTHE WILCOX PATENT

NEEDLE CANNOT BE SET WRONG.
Two 'thousand Stitches, or two yards of

work, can be done in one ruinate withoot
dropping stitch. ;

These Macbtae so simple and acrrnate
In their construction, supersede the use of
ihe ehtJtt'a ; and with one thread produce
si! the practical results of the two thread
tnechines: and more, for these fell without
tasttri; and hem the finest mnslia without
puckering. .

Although at about half the price of the
other firl class machines, they will accom-
plish double the sewing in a given time- -

"It is emphatically the good, low priced
Family Sewing Machine that tbe public
fcava long been wailing for." Boston Tran-

script. ' '
.

is indeed a wonderful production, and
and for family use especially, no other will

tear any comparison with it." Pailadel
rhia Evening Journal.','

A m ec h anical w o od e r.'-- Scie nti fic A ro e r- -
'Sccan.

'Among tbe best and most serviceable
Bewins machines. Light and elegantly
finished, and so simple in its construction
that it seems almost irnposible for it to get
oat of repair." Pittsburg Chronicle.

Haa combined with its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." Peons) I.

ra&iaa. . . . . .

"This machine, jo the epnior. of the
committee, fills more nearly the require-

ments of a perfect family machine.tban any
on exhibition.7 Franklin lostitute Exhibi-lio- o-

Report ol 1858. .

"Taking into consideration simplicity,
rbeapnes durability, arrtl doing all work,
tbe committee were unanimous in favor of
the Wilcox & Gibbs as a single tbre?d ma-

chine." Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society's Report- - .

"We must, in Jastice, express our confi-

dence in the merits of the Wilcox & Gibbs
Sewing Machined We consider that a great
desideratum has been supplied by it, in
proving, beyond coubt, that two threads are
not, as was supposed, necessary to a good
instrument." hristian Advocate and Jour-

nal, Jane 21, I860. -

"We have one of these machines in nse,
blJ think more highly of it than of any oi

the number we have tried." Richmond
Whig.

Tbe undersigned, Missionary to Constan-
tinople, baa examined more than twenty
different kinds of Sewing Machines, and

after some six weeks' experience with
Wilcox & Gibb' Patent, he has purchased

"one of '.hem as the best Adapted to the
wants of bia family, and a the least liable

require repair.- - OLIVER CRANE.

Tbe ondeisined,daring eighteen months
ha had in almost constant use, in bisfam-l- y,

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, upon
which has been made the clothes cf bis
laroe family from muslin to pilot cloth
including the clothing required for his sev-

eral boys; and in no case have the seams
failed, altbouga in bard service. The ma-

chine now "id nse in bis family has required
co repair, and is in all respects, well

efficient and
JACOB CHI CKERING, Boston..

ESend lor a Circnlar.t3
J AMI WILCOX, ZUanolacturer.

No, 508 Broadway; New York,
Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.

August 28, 1861. ly.

VyOT3IG HOUSE,
DAttlFL LAYcOCK, PROPRIETOR,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN
f TtHE Proprietor respectfully informs bisjl friends and tbe pubHe eeoerally that be
h&s taken charge of the Wyoming House, in

the filiate oi Wyoming, near the Railroad
Depot of that place, and has fitted it out so
as to entertain both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner! His rooms are spacioas and airy,
and not only calculated to add lo the conve-

nience and comfort ot the travelingcommn-rit- y,

bn also to those who would seek a
pleasant summer resort vritb families.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market ean afiord ; and his BAR will be
furnished with the purest liquors that can
be obtained. The proprietor will give his
exclusive anention to the comfort and con
venience of bis tuests. and Is determined
fb make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

the first hotels in the Sue.
Tbe Proprietor hopes that from hi expe-

rience in the business, and by unremitting
attention on his part, combined with a judi-

cious selection oi the most careful and oblig
ing servants, he may be ennuea to tne

consideration of the public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
ET Please give him a call, and judge for

corselve April 2, 1859.

m.RK09SS Proprietor.
v CL00318EJJnG, PA- -

THIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the
portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, ha? been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,

. . .i i. : u
lea rimers, crovers ana coaruura m mo uiuai
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be npiied with tbe best tbe market
affords, ana his Bar with tbe choicest liquors
Attentive ostlers will always be on hand,
and bis stabling is the most extensive in
this section of country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen-car- s

to and from ihe Railroad Depots.
- WM. 3. KOONS.

Eloomsburg, July 4, 1860. ;
"

DAVID LOWENBERG,
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main elreet,two doorsabove the Amer
lean Hotal.

E. II. LITTLE.

Oface in Court Alley; fosmerly occupied, by
, . Charles R. Bacjtalew;

Dar.enberSS, IS53.-t- f.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
C:--Vii- zlst Ambrolypist,

COl IS in the Third Siory ot the Ex- -

Bo'-i-: f icrs,) Bloornsburg, Columbia coun-

ty, Pa.
rioomsbur?, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y, -

.

SUUGEOIi DENTIST.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF THE CIV1TED STATES!

IN ihe month of December, 1858, the un-
dersigned for the first time offered for sale
ro the public Dr. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPE.
RIAL WINE BITTERS, and in this short
period they have given such nniversal

to the many thousands of. person
who have tried them that it is now an es-

tablished article. The a m on nt of bodily
and mental miferj arising 6imyly from a
neglect of small complaints is surprising,
and it is therefore ot the utmost importance
irir a strict attention to the least and most
haiflina bodily ailment should be had; for
diseases ol the body mos' invariably affect
the mind. The subscribers now only askta
irial of -

DR. J. BOVEE DODS'

Inperial Wise BUters ! !l
fron all who have not nsed them. We chal-
lenge the world to produce their equal.

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stora
achs. General Debility, and for Purifying
and Enriching the Blood, are absolutely un-

surpassed by any other remedy on earth.
To be assured of this, it is enly necessary
to make the trial. - The Wine itself is of
a very superior quality, being about one-th'-- rd

stronger than other wines; warming
and invigorating the whole system from. the
head to the feet.. As these Bitters are tonic
aud alternaiive in their character- - bo they
strengthen and invigorate the whole 6ys-te'- m

anl give a fine tone and healthy'ar lion
to all its parts.by equalizing the circulation
removing obstructions, and producing a
general warmth. They are also excellent
for Di?aes and Weakness peculiar 1o FE-
MALES, where a Tonic is required to
siren gtheh and Trace ike system. No Lady,
who is subject to lassitude and famines,
should be without them as they are revivi-
fying in their action.

THESE lilTTSR
IFillnot only Curetbut Prevent Disease
and in this reepeel are doubly valuable to
the person who may ue them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.
Weak Lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Dis-

eases ot the Nervous System, Paralysis,
Piles, and for all cases reqniring a Tonic

Dr. Dods' Celebrated Wine Bitters
AIBIS TOSS WIBXP,SID 8
For Sore Throat, so common among the

Clergy, they are truly valuable.
For the aged and Infirm, and for persons

of a weak constitution, for Ministers of
the Gospel, Lawyers, and all public speak-
ers for Book Keepers, Tailors, Seamstress-
es, Students, Artie's, and all persons lead-

ing a sedentary lite, ihey will prove truly
beneficial.

As a Beverage, they are wholesome, in-

nocent, and delicious to the lame. They
produce all the exhilarating effects of Bran-

dy or Wine, w ithout intoxicating ; and are
a valuable remedy for persons addicted to
the use of excessive strong driuk, and who
wish to refrain from it. They are pure arid
entirely free fiom Ihe poisons contained in
in the adulterated Wines and Liquors with
which the country is flooded.

These Bilers not only CURE, but PRE
VENT Disease, and shonld be ued by all
who live in a ronntry where the watnr Is
bad, or where ChilU and Fevers are prev-

alent. Being entirely iifnocent and harm-les- s,

tlujy may be given freely to Children
and li.fantb with impunity.

Physician", Clergymen, and temperance
advocates, as an act of humanity, should
assist in spreading these valuable BIT-

TERS over tbe land, and thereby essentail
ly aid ia banishing Drunkenness and Dis-

ease.
In all Affections of the head, sick Headache

or Nervous Headache, Dr. Dods' Imperial
' Wine Bitters will be found lo be most

Salaiary and Efficacious.

The many certificates which nave been
tendered us &n( ne letter which we are
daily receiving, are conclusive proof that
among the women those Bitters havo giv-

en a satisfaction which no others bav ever
done before. No woman la the laud should
be without them, and those who once ue
them will not fail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE DODS
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Are prepared by an eminent and skillful
physician who has need them successful in
his practice for the last twenty-fir- e years.
The proprietor, before purchasing the ex-

clusive right to manufacture and sell Dr. J.
Bovee Doda' Celebrated Imperial Wine
Bitters, had them tested by two distinguish-
ed medical practioneers, pronounced thern
a valuable remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of the country
as- - a general thing disapprove ot Pa'eni
Medicines, yet we do not believe that a re-

spectable Physician can be found in the
United States, acquainted with their medi-
cal properties who will nol highly approve
DR. J. BOVEE DODS' IMPERIAL WINE
BITTERS.

In all newly settled places, where there
is always a Urge quantity of decaying lim-

ber from which a poisonous miasma i

created, those bitters shonld be nsed every
morning before brekfast.

. DR J. hOVEEDODS'
IMPERIAL WISE BITTERS

Are composed of a pore and undolteraled
Wine, combined with Barberry, Solomon's
Seal. Confrey, Wild Cherry Tree Bark,
Spikenard, Chamomile Flowers, and Gen-

tian. Tany are manufactured by Dr. Dods
himself, whois an experienced and suc-
cessful Physician, and hnce should not be
classed among the qnack nostrums which
flood tbe country, and against wnicn tne
Medical Profession are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuahle Bitters have been
so thoroughly tested by all classes of the
community for almost every variety of dis-
ease incident lo the human system, that
they are now deemed indispensable as a
TONIC, MEDICINE AND A BEVERAGE.

Purchaste One Bottle !

It Costs but Little! Porify the Blood ! Give
Tone lo ihe Stomach I Renovate the

System ! and Prolons Life I

PRICi? Si PER EOTTLE, 6 BOTTLES to:
Prepared and sold By

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

78 William Sireet, New York.
E7"For sale by Druggists and grocers

generally throughout tbe country.
Aognt28, 1861- - ly., -

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.
OIHE undersigned respectfully inform

ibeir friends and the public generally,
that they have entered into
under tha name, style an firm ol MILLER
& EYER in the . ...

Mercantile Ouslncss
in the "Old Arcade," jn Bloorasbnrg, Co-

lumbia county, where they intend carrying
on the business of GENERAL MERCHAN-
DIZING, in all its diversified branches and
departments, and to which they invite an
extension of the public patronage.

S. H. MILLER.
FRED'K EYER,

Bloomiborg, May 15, 1861 tf.

fS: EMPLOYMENT ! , : 73
AGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from S25 to 75 per month,
end all expenses, to active Agents,.or give
a commission. Particulars sent free. , Ad-fro- ca

Peie- - Rffcpiwrs Mirwivs! f!nMiw. R
JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Gaio.

Clocmslcrg, 21, 1851.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING I

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, :
DECXMTJKB 5TH 1859.

Four Daily Fassengtr TVains to Philadelphia
- (From and passing Reading) '

At 6.20 a. m,, 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freight and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m. i

Two daily trains to Poitsville and Port
Clinton, at 10.15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.

Connecting at Port Clinton wiitnrains foi
Tsmaqna, Williamsport, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and the Canadas.

Thi 10.15 a. m np train only connects at
Port Clinton with trains for Wilkesbarre
Scranton and Pittston. ?

'

Passengers leaviag Williamsport by the.
Cattawissa ; Railroad night line, at 40.lt
p. m., connect wilh a passenger train leav
ing Port Clinton ai 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read
ing at 5.50 a. m., breakfast and. proceed di-

rect to Philadelphia by the 6.20 a. m. Read-
ing Accommodation Train.

On Sundays the 10.1ft a. m. Down, an l

the 6.05 p. m Up Train only rnn.
LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH.

Tioo Trains Daily, (Sunday Exctpted) to anl
from Harrisvurg. ?

At 10 23 a. m. and, 6 03 p; m. Leavlriz
Harrisburg at 8 00 a. to. and 2.35 p.m.--Cotmecii- ng

with trains on the Norihern
Ceniral,'Pennsytvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroad, lor Sunbnry, Williamsjiot t.
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Charlt-bersbiir- a,

&o.
Through Tickets Reading to Baltimore,

4 00 ; to Lancaster, $2 25; to Gettysbur r,
S3 50. ,

80 pounds of baggage allowed to eai h
passenger.

The second class cars run with all the
above trains. ,

Through first class tickets at reduced
rates to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Detroit.'
Chicago, and all tbe principal point in Hie
West, North West, and the Canadas; aid
Emigront Tickets at lower fares to all abore
places, can be had on application tone
elation agent at Reading.

All tickets will be purchased before tie
trains start. Higher fares charged if pud
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February 22, 1860.

IVIioIcsnle and SSetail.
rpHE subscriber would announce to the

JL citizens of Bloomsbur and vicinity,
that he i selling LIQUORS in large (mi
small quantities, and ai different price, at
his New Store, on Main stret, vrT --

north side, iwn door south of fZf&ZTj S
Iron sweet, Bloomsbnrg. Hi- -

stock of Foreign or.') DameKii ri,hit iSjg B4

conis's ol Co::nar and Kochelle. Blacklier-ry- ,
Ginger, Raspberry aud Lavender, lie

has a large assortment of

Old Rye, gray with age, fine Old Bourton,
Old Folks -- Whiskey, and arir quaLtit of
common. He aNo has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cim
pagne Wines; and lat but not leas , a
quantity of good double ex'r? BRO.VN
STOUT; all of which he will sell ai the
lowest cash prices. The pnblic are reejecl-full- y

solicited to give his liquor a trial. :

D. W. ROBBINS, Ag t.
Bloomsbnrg, May 1, 1861.

SPRING AND SUMME R

LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRIC12S.

lJe have again been to the city. a.iJ re- -

turned wijh a large ttock of Goot s for
the 6eaon, which we are prepared l' sell
at a low figure for ready pay Our stock
consists of

Hardware, Queensware, Cedarware, Wil-low-wa- re,

Hollow-war- e,

BOOTS AND S H O I- - S,

Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fih, Salt, V aster,
Fluid, Camphene Oils, While Lad l y the
Keg, cheap, &c, &c.

H C. Si I. W.HARTMAN.
Bloomsbnrg, April 10, 1861.

Look to your Intercuts !
FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AM) SUMMER GOODS,

MILLER 8o EYER'S.
'IWE subscriber have just returned from

- the City with another large and elect
assortment of
Spring and Summer 'Goods,
purchased at Philadelphia, at the lowest
fiiin'e, and which Ihey are determined to
sell on as moderate terms a can te pro-

cured elsewhere-i- n Bloomsbnrg. Their
stock comprises

ladies' Dress Good i,
of tbe choicest styles and latet fashions.

DRY GOODS,
C2 if ce ce L 2i S3 a
Hardware, Queensware, Cedarwas, Hol- -

lowware, Iron, Nails, Boots & Sho s, Hats
and Caps, &c, &c. In short, everything
usually kept in country stores; lo which they
invites the public generally. The highest
price paid for coontry produce.

MILLER & EfER.
Bloomsbnrg, May 15, 1861.

Laek'a aud Bloomsbnrg Railroad.

ON AND AFTER NOV. 25, 1861, PAS-
SENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOL-
LOWS

MOVING SOOTH.

F'eightk
Passenger. Pi :ssenger.

Leave Scranton, 5.25 A. M. 10.: 0 A.M.
" Kingston, 6,30 Arrive 12,15 V. M.
" Rupert, 8,40

Danville. 9,15
Arrive at North'd 10,00

luUVINO NORTH.

Leave North'd. 4.30 P. M.
" Danville, 5.10
" Rupert, 5.45
" Kingston, S00 Leave 1.45 P.M.

Arrive at Scranton, 9.00 P. M. a 40
A Passenger Train also leaves inzston

at 8.30 A. M. for Scranton, to com eel with
traio for New Yirk. Returning leaves
Scranton on arrival of Tram fr(m New
York at 4.15 P. M.

The Lackawanna and Bloomsbars Rail-

road connects with the' Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad at iferanton,
for New York and intermediate pciata east

At Rupert it connects with the C atawissa
Railroad for points both east aud west.

At Northumberland it connerts with the
Philadelphia aud Erie R. R. and Northern
Central R. R. for points west and tooth.

, JOHN P. lLSLEYj Sup't.
J. C. Weixs, Ge-.- fl Ticket Ag't. ,: ; .
November 27, 1861.

- -A. a. RUPERT,r:!: ;
TINNER & STOVE DEALER, ;

Shop on SooLh- - aida ol Main atra a. tciowi
1Maikei. - n- - -

RAYMOND'S FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!
PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858.

- PRITF tlO BACH. ;

IfESSRS. ZUPP1NGER & ROBBINS, of
Bloomsborg, having purchased tbe ex-

clusive risbt of tbe above valuable Impro
ved Cbear Patent Sewing Machine, for
the County of Columbia, will be happy to
supply their friends with the article for tho
accommodation of themselves and families.
The following are some of the superior
advantages ibis implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to C00 tight stitches
per minute.

2.. Doable thread Machines are from the
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably managed and threaded
with more or los difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded easier tbaa a com-
mon needle.

3. One of the most valuable features of
this Machine, is the smallness and the!
compactness ot its mechanism.

. 4. I' can be attached to a hoard, table or
iand, in operating order, and removed in

less than half a minute.
5. It greatly economizes the thread, and

yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work for which it is intended, a qual-
ification nol known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines. .

6. No human hand Is capable of produ-
cing a 8am so ' regular and syaiematic
The seam is so strong if well done, that t ie
strongest material will tear before te
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Pa"ent Sewing
Machines, there are none ao cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
experience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variely
of wore for the immediate ue of the fam-
ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam just
a? he pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapteu 10 all kinds
of stiichicg such s gentlemen's shirt,
boi-om- risibands, cellar!, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' eewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, duster, etc.. ex-

cepting for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too Tight ot construction.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to health, and principally to the vision or
eyesight, induced by Ihe life of Swins
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
11. Thi Machine fastens tbe seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unla?lned or open, there is a way lor it
too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, some'iraes, espe-
cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is left unfastened,
you cau draw it out in three seconds and
jgvrt the thread.

For sale by tbe undersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Btoorn6burg, who
will put the Machine io operation and give
all necessary ins'roction.

HENRY Z ;PPINGER.
DANIEL W. UOBS1NS.

Bloomsbnra, July 11, 1860.

LIFE PILLS & I'll 0 EM X BITTERS.
fJiHKSK MEDICINES have now been be--- -

fore' the public for a period of Thirty
Years, and during thai time have maintained
a high chaiacler in almost every part of the
Globe, fot their extraordinary and imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health to
persons suffering binder nearly every kind
of disease to which the human frame is
liable.

The following are among the distressing
variely of human di?eaes in which Ihe
VKfiETABLi: ML.DU;1XF.S

Are well known to be infallible.
DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing

the first and second stomaches, and crea-
ting a flow of pore, healthy bile, instead of
the stale and acrid kind: Flatulency, Loss
of Appetite Heartburn, Headache, Restless-
ness, Anxiely, Languor, and
Melancholy, which are the genet ai ymp-to- m

of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a cal-lur- al

coiispquence of its cure.
COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole

length of the intestines wilh a so'venv pro-

cess, and without v iolnce; all violent pur-
ges leave the bowels costive within two
days.

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the
blood te a regular circulation, through the
process of respiration in such cases, and
the thorough sol ntion of all intestinal ob-

struction in others.
The Life Medicines have been known to

cure RHEUMATISM permanently ir. three
weeks, aud GOUT in half that time, by
removing local inflamation from the mas
cles and ligamenl of the joints.

DROPSIES of all kinds, by freeing and
strengthing the kidneys and bladder; they
operate most leliphtfully on these impor
lar.t oraans. and hence have ever been
found a certain remedy for the worst cases
of GRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the
turnings of tbe bowels the slimy matter io
which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and 1NVETERTEA
SORES, by ihe perfect putity which teseh
LIFE MEDICINES give to the blood, and
all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effaot
upon the fluids that feed ihe akin, and the
morbid state of which occasions ail erup-
tive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other
disagreeable complexions.

The use of ihet-- e Pills for a very 'short
tim will p fleet an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
the clearness of the skin. Common Colds
and Inflofnza will always be cured by one
dose, or by t wo ir. ihe worst cafes.

PILES The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cored of Piles, 35 years
standing by the nse of the Life Medicines
alone.

FEVER AND AGUE. For this scourge
of the Western country, these Medicines
will be found a safe, speedy : and ceriain
remedy. Other medicines leave ihe sys-
tem subject to a return of the diace a
enre bv these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Saiisfied and ba Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AND LIVER COM-
PLAINTS. General Debi'ily, Loss of ap-
petite, and Diseases of Female? ihe Med-
icines have been used with the most ben-
eficial results in cases of thi descriplion:
Kings Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst forms
yields lo the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweat
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints of
all kindi, Palpitation of ihe Heart, Pain-
ters' Colic, are speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Perso- ns whoe
constitutions have become impaired by the
injudicious use of Mercury, will find these
Medieinesa perfeet core, as tbey never
fail to eradicate from tbe system, all the
effects of Meroury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparations of Sarsapa-rill- a.

Prepared and sold by
,W. B.MOFFAT,

335 Brodway, New York.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17, 1861-l- y. '

AltorncY at Law,
BLOOMSfcURG, PA.

Office cn Main Street,' in Unangsi, New
Brick Bnilding.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

FOS PUElJj'YiKQ THE BLOOD.
And lor tb ajwwly ewa ot iht following eompl&luU:
Scrafnl and Scrofulous Affections,sueliTumors, Clcers, Korea, Eruptions,Plmplu, Pustule, Illotehes, Uoils.Blalns, and all Skin Diseases.

Oiklakd, Iod 6th Jane, 1859.
J. C. Atss Co. Gents i I feel it mjr duty to m.

knnwledgo what your SanaparUIa baa done for me.
Iiarinr inherited a ficrofuloni Infection, I hvre aSmd
from it In Taiious way for years. SometlmM it bunt
out Id Clecra on my band and anna; ometiuiea it
turned inward and dlatremed ma at tbe stomach. Twoyar ago it broke out on my bead and roTerod my scalp
and ear with on aore, which was paioU and loatlvonf
beyond description. I tried many medicines and aetfA
pbjsldanR, but without much relief from any thing. In
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length I was rejoiced
to read in the Uopel Messenger that yoa had prepared
an alteratlrs (Sarsaparilla), for I knew from your reputa-
tion that any thing you made must he good. I sent to
Cincinnati and got it, and used It till It cured sit. I took
it, i you advise, in small doses of a teaspoonful over
month, aud used almost three bottle. New and healthy
kin soon began to form under the scab, which after a

whils fell off. My skin is now clear, and I know by my
feelings that tha disease boa gone from my system. Too
can well believe that I feel wW I am saying when I tea
yon, that I bold you to be one of the apostles of tbe age,
ad remain ever gratefully. Tours,

ALFRED B. TALLEY.
t. Anthony' Fire, 99 .
Tetter and Salt Rheum. Scald llcad.
Hiagworn, store scjree, iiropsjr.
Xt. Ttobert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. 12th

fopt., that be bas cured aa Inveterate case of
Vrepty, which threatened to terminate fatally, by tha
penravering use of our arsapariila, and also a dangerous
Malignant Eryxiptlat by large dose of the same ; sayi
be enre the common Eruptions by it constantly. '
Bronchoeele, Goitre or Swelled Neck.

Ze Union Sloan of Frotipect, Texas, writes 1 Three bot-
tles of your Sarsaparilla enred me from a Gutire a hid-
eous swelling on the neck, which I bad suffered from
over two years." --

Ltnconhffs or Whites, Ovarian Tumor,
Uterine Ulceration, Female Disease.
Dr. J. B. 8. Channtng, or Now York City, write j Z

most cheerfully comply with tbe request of yoor agent lo
earing I have found your Sarsaparilla a most excellent
alterative in the nnmerons complaints for which w
employ snch remedy, but especially in Fmalt XHumst
of tbe Scrofulous diathesis. I have cured many Inveter-
ate eases of Leucorrhcea by it, and some where the com-
plaint wss canard by tdceratitm of tbe tUerut. The ulcer-
ation Itself was soon cured. Kothing within my knowl-
edge eqnals It for these female derangements."

Edward 8. ilarrow, of Kewbnry, Ala., writes, "A dan-gero- ns

oearian tumor on one ot the females in my family,
which bad defied all the remedies we could employ, bas
at length been completely cured by your Extract of Sar-
saparilla. Qtr physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could sITord relief, but b advised th trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After taking your remedy eight weeks
no symptom of tbs disease remains."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
Nrw Obliak, 25th Angust, 1860.

Da. 3. C Ami Fir, I cheerfully comply with the r
of your sgent, and renoft to you some of the eflectariest realised with your Sarsaparilla.

I have cured with It, in my practice, most of thectp-plain- ts

for which It to recommended, and have CjnnMta
effects truly wonderful in tbe cure of Yrnertal and Mer-

curial Oiaecitt. One of my patients bsd Syphilitic ulcer
tn bis throat, which were consuming bis palate and the
top of his msnth. Your Sarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another waa. attacked by sec-
ondary symptoms in bis nose, and U ulceration bad
eaten away a considerable part of It, so that I believe the
disorder would soon reach Lis brain aud kill him. But it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcers healed, and be is well again, not of course without
some dlsfignration to bis face. A woman who bad been
treated for the same disorder by mercury was suffering
from this poison In ber bones. They bad become so sen-
sitive to too weather that on a damp day she suOVred

pal to ber jsnts and bones. She, too, waa
cored entirely by your harsaparllla in a few weeka. I
know from its fur mula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your laboratory must be a great
remedy: consequently, these truly remarkable results
with it bsve not surprised me.

fraternally yours, O. V. LARIMER, M. D.
Rheumatism, Oout, Lire Complaint.

c IroiraroiHca, Preston Co Ta 6th July, 1U9.
Pa. 3. C. Arsat Sir. I have been afflicted with psjn-f- ai

sbroulo RMitmalitm tut s long time, which baffled the
skill of pbysioiana, and stuck to me in spite of all tbe
t n.'-i- 1 could find, until I tried your Saroapariila. One
boU.'.-- vo;U me tu two weeks, and restored my general
tea ..b so pinch that I r a far tetter than befcrs I Wat
attacked. 1 thllklta0w5erfullued'U.e. J. fKAM.

Jute Y. Oetchen, of Bt. tools, write i "I be been
aBUcted for years with an affection of fAs Liter, which
destroyed my health. I tried very tMog, and every thing
fidlsd to relieve me ; and I have been broken-dow- n man
&Jt some years frun no other cause than derangement of
th Liter. My boloved pastor, tbs Rev. Mr. Espy, advised
me to try your Sarsapartlla, because be said be knew von,
and any thine yoa made was worth trying. By the bless-
ing of uoj it U4s rted me, and has so purified my blood
n io mHe a sew man of me. I feel voung sejain. Th
boat that oao L said of you is not half good enough."

scDirrsiiVincer i nnori, r.Dir)(ruicni,
Ulceration, Carlea and Exfoliation ol
the lion.
A great .variety of case bsve been reported to us where

cures cf these tormldaMe complaints have resulted from
the use of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Some of them may be found tn our American
Almanac, which tbe stents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.
Dyspepsia, Heart DUeaae, Fit, EpUep

y, Melancholy Neuralgia.
Many remarkable cure of these affections bar been

made by the alterative power of this medicine. It stimu-
late the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorder which would be supposed beyond it
reern. Each a remedy has long been required by tbe

of lb peopls, and we are confident that this will
do It iuem all Uiif medicine can do.

Ayeis Cherry Pectoral,
roR.THB Rapid eras or

Coaghi, Cold, Influensa, tloaraenest,
Croup, Ilronchltts, Incipient Con- -

untptlon, and for the Relief
of Consumptive Fatlenta

In advanced Stages
of tho Disease.

This b a remedy so universall y known to surpass any
Other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that ft
la useless here to publish th evidence of lis virtues. It
unrivalled excellence for roughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known thronghout the civilized cations of the earth.
Few are tbe communities, or even families, among them
who hav not tome personal experience of its effects
nrae living trophy In their midst of its victory over the

subtls and dangerous disorders of the throat and lanfs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, wa need not
do more than to assure them that it ha now all the vir-
tues that it did have when making the cures which have
won so strongly upon the confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Vast.

Sold by E. P. Lmz, J R. Moyer, and (i.
M. Haenbuch, Bioomsburs, and by one
dealer in eterv town in the Stale.

A pril 6, IP6I -- ly.

t f Rton AKKIVAL Ur
S3 KS OCaDODSS

AT HEAD 1UAUTEKS!
McKELVY, IYISAIj & CO.,

juM received and opened .heir stock
of Merchandise for sale, which compri

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and hancnora-- '
eM asoriirieiit now offered in Ihis TO'VlS. --

Having paid great attention to the selection
of their eniire stock as to

Price ami Quality,
they flatter lhemplves f hat they can compete
wilh Ihe cheapest, and all ihoie wishing to
boy cheap, can save money by giving us a
call. We have all kinds of goods and wares
to supply the wants of the people. A very
large and compleie assortment ol

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
French Mennoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-

basines, de boges, poplins paramella cloths,
mohair lustres, mil el in de bines, Persiau
clothi, (iinshams, alicoes, &e.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
floencings, bands and trimmings, and
edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variely, vel-

vet iibbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.

ALL KINDS OF SHAWLS,
broche. Bay State, Waierville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &e. Also a very
large large assortment of Cloths, cassimers,
satinet!, vestings, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver doths, &c.

ffilfS SS
of all kinds and sires for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of ihe latest fashion. We
have also, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
CARPETS, CARPET-BAG- S, FLOOR,
table aod carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, tickings, dra-
pers, toweliogs, drillings, &c., in abundance.

We invite onr friends and lh public gen-
erally to give' us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bought our goods at
the IXDWEST CASH PRICES and will nol
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-

kind. , ; McKELVT, NEAL & CO. '

SlooTnsbnsgNo. SI. 18$Q.

ffildOOHSBTLTK
CABINET WARE ROOMS

s. c.
RESPECTFULLY invites ihe aUention of

extensive aseonmeru
of Cabinet Furniture ant Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good materials and id I

it workmanlike manner. At his Establi'h-men- t,

can always be found a good assort
mem ot

FASHIONABLE FCUMTCRC,
which is equal in style hod fin ish lo that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, ami at as
low prices. He has Sofas of different style
and prices, from 825 to S60. Divans Loun-2c- s,

Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chair?, Piano stools, and
a varieiy of uphoUtered work, with Dressing
and parlot bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, cheffenier, whatnots
and corrodes and all kindb of fashionable
work. His stock of bureaus, enclosed and
common wastelands, dress-table- s, corner
cnpbotrds sofas,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chairs is
the largest in this section ol the conniy. He
will also keep a good assorimeni of looking-olassp- s

with fancy gilt and common frames
He "will alfo furnish spring mattrasses fitted

jo any 6ized bedstead, are eoperior
for durability and comfort to any bed in
use. Bloomsbur, January 13, 1858.

ii. r. no,vi:n,SDRGEOI DENTIST.
TESPECFULLY offers his

'iwskfc jri vuc-piuii- ocit urn tu lllr
1 arliOu anr rran I !a m Ark a I niMMmo .louivr BHVi .t-- UIIJCU V I tJltt lllr

burs and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operations in Dentistry,
and is provided with the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, to look as well aB
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on Stand. All operations on the teeih
warranted.

Office, 3d building above S. A. Wilson'
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsborg. January 13, 1858

FORKS HOTEL.
BL00M6BCRQ, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT HAGENBUCH, Proprietor.
f I1AKES pleasure in announcing lothe pub-li- e

thai he has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
ny James freeze, in tioomsonrg, ana is
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamsters,
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup
plied with the best products the markets af-

ford, and his Bar will be constantly furnish'
ed with the choice! liquors.

Attentive ostlers will always be in at
tendance, and he trusts hia long experience
in catering to the wants of the public, and
his obliging attention to customers wit se-
cure him a liberal hare of patronage.

Bloomsbnrg, April 21, 1838.

Flour and Feed Delivered S

CHEAPER THAN TIIE CHEAPEST !

riHE undersigned has made arnnge
J-- ments that will enable him to deliver

Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, aboul ten per
cent, cheaper than any body else in town.
His prices ara as follows :

Flour 87 25; Corn and Oats Chop 51 55;
Corn and Rye Chop SI 65 ; Bran 31 10 ;

I solicit aBhareof the public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN.

Bloomeburg, Jane 14, 1860.

N E WHATSA N D CAPS !

A J. K. Virion's Hal Store.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the

ihe citizens of Bloomsburg, and the public
in general, that lie has juet received from
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latent
fyles and fashions, all of which he i pre

pared to sell cheaper than can be had else-
where, with the exception of the manotac
turers. He Has all kinds, sules, sort and
size?, of hats and caps, probably the most
varied assortment ever brought io town.
AIo STRAW GOODS, including the mo

st) les and fashions.
RTSiore on Main Street, nearly opposite

ihe "Old Arcade."
JOHN K. GIuTON.

Bloomsburg. April 24, 1861.

JU'KELYY, NEAL & CO.,
MERCHANTS,

Northeast corner of Main sard Marietta

RlankM of all Kinds
or fale at the Star of tie North Office.

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES ! !

A NECESSITY IN EYER Y HOUSEHOLD
JO 2 1 IV A: CKOSLEY'S

AMKHICAN CKMKNT GLUE
The Mroiigest Ciluc In the World
For Cementing Wood. Leather. Class, Ivory,

China. Marble. Porcelain, Alabaster,
Bone, Coral. &c, &c, &c.

The enly article of Ihe kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

EXTRACTS:
"Every housekeeper should have a sop-pl- y

of Johns & Crocley's American Cement
Glae." New York Times.

"It is so convenient lo have in the house"
New York Express.
''It is always ready this commends il

to everybody." N. Y. Independent.
"We have tried it, and find it as useful

in our house as water." Wilkes1 Spirit cf
the Imes

lricc 25 Cents per Dottle.
Very Liberal Kednctions lo Wholesale

Pettier. IUtll! CASH.
tW For sale by all Drusgists and Store-

keepers generally throozhoui ihe country.
JOHNS & CROSLEY,

Sole Manufacturers,
78 William Streel, Corner of Liberty St.,
NEW YORK.

July 10, 1861. ly.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.
THE undersigned would most respect-

fully announce to tbe citizens of Blooms-
bnrg and vicinity, that he has just receiv-
ed Irom the eastern cities her fail and

WINTER MILLINERY GOODS,

all of which she is prepared to make-- -
op and sell at a very reasonabley 'owlkr
figure. Her assortment of goor'g are
a little superior in point of durability as well
tasiefolness, lo any offered by ber in this
section bereiofore. She returns thanks for
the liberal patronage she has received, and
respectfully solicits a continuance of the
same. MARY BARKLEY.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 9, 1861.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
Til HE heretofore existing

-- - between the firm of Stohneb & Fox,
proprietors of the Bakery and Cohfectione
ry Establishment a: this place, is this day,
the 28th of December, 1861, dissolved by
mutual consent. The bosiness will be
continued by the senior member of the firm
by whom R.11 claims against the firm will
be paid, and those indebted to the firm will
please come forward aod settle the same.

B STOHNER,
FRED. FOX.

Bloomsbnrg, Jan. 1st. 1E62.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

DARLIAXTM

' 'AND -

aaa.-saaas-BsSTB- ,.

Are pure vegetable extracts. 'J'ney rnre
all bilioo disorders of human syMem.
They regnlate and invigorate the liver anil .

kidneys; ihey give lone to ihe d gesliv
orgaris ; they resnlate the secretions, ex-

cretions and exhalations, eqnalize the cir
cnlanon, and punly the dioou. i nus, an
bilious complaints some of which are
Ttrpid Liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,
Piles, Chills and Fevers, CoMivenesa or
Looseness are entirely controlled and
cured by these remedies.

DARLING'S '
LIVER REGULATOR

Removes ihe morbid and bilions deppit
from the stomach and bowels, regulates ihe
liver and kidneys, removing every obstruc-
tion, restores a natural and healthy action
io the vital organs It is a superior

FAMILY MEDICINE, '

Much better than Pill", and much easier to
lake. v

DARLING'S LIFE BITTERS
Is a superior tonic anddinrtic : excellent inr

cases of loss of appetite, flatulency, female
weakness, irregularities pain in ihe sider
and bowels, blind, protruding and bleeding
pile, and general debility.
READ THE FOLLOWINGTESTIMONY :

Jas. L. Crumley, merchant, 184 Fulton
streel, New York, wri'es, August 18, 1860:

A Have vtrril sluiuiitu vi a!, iic?b. nixuui- -
anted with bleeding, the last three years ; vr used

DARLING'S
LITER I5EGUL.ATOR

And now consider myself enurey cured."
Hon. Jonn A. Cros writes, ''Brooklyn,

March 15, I860. In the spring of 1859 1

took a severe cold, which induced a violent
fever. I took two doses ol

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.
It broke up my cold and fever at once..
Pievioos to this a tack, 1 had been iroubl
with dyspepsia several months ; I have fed
no'.hin2 ol it since."

Oti Stodley, E-q- ., 128 East 28th S;reet,
N.Y., writes "August i3. 1860 1 had
a difficulty with Kidney Complaint three
years, witti constant pain in the small cf my
bark. 1 had used most all kind of med-
icine, but found no permanent relief until I
nsed

DARLING S LIVER REGULATOR,
and, JLife Bitter.

I pae. cloued blood by the urelirt --

I am now entirely cored, and take pleasure
in recommending these remedies."

Mrs. C.Tebow, 11 Cristopher Street, N.
Y., written: "Feb. 20,1860. 1 have been
subject to attacks of Asthma Ihe Isst twenty
years. I have never found anything equal
0

DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR,
in affording immediate relief. It id a thor-
ough Liver and bilions remedy."

Mrs Young, of Brooklyn, wri'es. "Feh.
28, I860' In May 1at I had a severe at-

tack of Piles, which confined me so th
house. I fnok one bouU

Darling' Life flitter,
and wa entirely cured. I have bad no
attack since.''

D Westerveli, Eq., of South fth, nac
8th Street. Williamsburg, L I., wriiee- -

'Augui: 5, 1S60 Having been troubled
with difficulty in the Liver, and subject te
bilious attacks, I "was advi-e- d by a Irien l

to trt
DARLING'S LIVER REGULATOR.

1 did so. and fonnd il to operate admirably,
rmnvint' ins ni e ana arnnntirr init nrcr in
acttvitv. I have also nrd i as a

FAMILY '.MEDICINE.'
When our children are out of sorts, we
give them a few drops and it set them all
rizhi. I find it meets the general warns of
the stomach and bowel; when

Reader, if yoa need eiiher or both of
the most excellent Remedies, inquire fof
them at Ihe stores; if you do not find them
take no other, bu t incloe One Hollai in m

letter, and on receipt of the money, the
Remedy or Remedies will be sent accord-
ing to your directions, by mail or express,
post paid. Address,

DAN'L S. D 1RLISG,
102 Na.-a- St.. New York.

- Pot np in 50 cent and SI Bottles each.
November 6, 1861.-6- m.

SOMETHING FOR TIIE TIMES
A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOl'SKHOLD!

JOHIV.S & CRO.SI.FsY'S
AMERICAN IEMENT GLIE

The Strongest Glue in the World.
The Cheapest Glue in the World
The Most Durable Glue in the World.
The Only Reliable Glue in the World.
The Besi Glue in the World.

AMERICAN CEMENT CLUE
I the tbe only article of ihe kind ever

produced which
WILL WITHSTAND WATER.

11 WILL MEND WOOD,
Save yonr broken Furniture.
IT WILL MEND LEATHER,

I Mend your Hiriet-s- , Straps, Belts, boo's &o.
I . IT WILL MEND GLASS,

Save the pieces of that expensive Cut Glase
Bottle.

rw a a atateav r-- vv x

II tMLL DUKY,
Don't throw away that broken ivery Fan, il

is easily repaired.
IT WILL M;ND CHINA,

Your broken China Cup and Saucers can
be made as cood as new.

IT WILL M EN D MARBLE,
Thai piece knocked out of your Marble

Mantle ran be pnt on a nfonn as ever.
IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,

No matter if that brok-- n Pitcher did no
cost bat a shillina, a shilling saved is

a shillina earned.
IT WILL MEND ALABASTER,

That costly Alabaster Vase is broken and
you can't match il, mend it, it will nev-

er show when put together.
IT WILL MEND BONE, CORAL, LAVA,

AND IN FACT EVERY THING BUT
METALS.

Any article Cemented with AMERICAN
CEMENT GLUE will not show where

it is mended.

"Every Hont-ekeepe- r should have a sup-
ply of John & CroFley'a Cement Glue."
New York Times.

"It is ao convenient lo have in th
bouse." New York Express. ,

"It is al ways ready ; this commentoiaJ,
to every body." Independsn'.

"We have tried it, and find it as nefnl
in onr honse aa water." Wilkes' Sprit oftkt
Times.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
$10,00 per year 6aved in every lamily bf

One Botile of
AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE.

Price 25 Cents per Botile.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cent per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cenis per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Botile.

Very Libtral Redaction to Whole-sa- le

Bayers.
TERMS CASH.

GbTFor Sale by all DregsisU, mnd Store-
keepers generally throughout the country.

JOIIIYS & CIIOSLEY, -

(Sole Manulaclurers.)
. 78 WILLIAM STREET,

Corner of Liberty street, , NEW YOSLK.


